Wanted

Application are invited from the eligible candidates in Swami Vivekanand College of Education, Udgir (B. Ed. Non-Granted for the Academic Year 2013-14). Application should reach within fifteen day to the undersigned. Reserve candidate should submit one copy to the Dy. Register SRTM University, Nanded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>No. of Post</th>
<th>Reservation</th>
<th>Nature of Appointment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Asst. Professor in History/Marathi/English/Geography</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Open-03, ST-01, VJ-01</td>
<td>Full Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Full Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Qualification for Asst. Prof. & Librarian as follows :-

1) Good academic record-IIInd class B.A./B.Sc./M.A./M.Sc. and 55+ %Marks at M.Ed./M.A. Education / M. Lib.
2) NET/SET in Education/M. Lib. Sci. or Ph.D. in Education or M. Lib. Sci. for Librarian as per the UGC regulation 2010.
3) Relaxation of 5% for SC/ST candidates.
4) 3% & 30% reservation for Handicapped & women candidates respectively.
5) Original documents, cast validity, Non-creamy layer certificate must be submitted at the time of interview.
6) As per G.R. dated 29/03/1997 VJ/NT will be interchangeable as VJ/NT1/NT2/NT3.
7) Pay scale Rs. 15600-39100 + GP Rs. 6000/- (as per University Govt. & UGC rules).
8) No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.

Principal

President

Address

Survey No. 184, Bodhan Nagar,
Jalkot Road, Udgir
Dist. Latur – 413517
Tele. No. 02385-253970 Mobile No. 9881727542